SCHOLARS PROGRAM SERVICE-LEARNING PARTNERS

**Animal Care League of Oak Park**
1013 Garfield Oak Park, IL  60304
(708) 848-8155
[http://www.acl-op.org/](http://www.acl-op.org/)
Contact: Vol. coordinator
Training: orientation
Opportunities: animal care, P.R., adoptive services
Available: immediate

**Brookfield Public Library**
3609 Grand Blvd.
Brookfield, IL 60513
(708) 485-6917
Training: onsite
Available: immediate
[http://www.brookfield.lib.il.us/](http://www.brookfield.lib.il.us/)

**Cub Scout Pack 152/BSA**
3301 Rose St.
Franklin Park, IL 60131
(847) 691-8610
Training: onsite
Available: immediate

**East Leyden High School – Sports**
3400 Rose St. Franklin Park, IL  60131
(847) 451-3000
[http://www.leyden212.org/](http://www.leyden212.org/)
Contact: Coach Kevin Summerville-Wrestling and Coach Tim Stark-Cross Country
Training: onsite
Opportunities: coaching
Available: seasonal

**Elmwood Park High School – Theater, Sports, DECA**
8201 W. Fullerton Elmwood Park, IL  60635
(708) 452-7272
Training: onsite
Opportunities: all aspects of school-created theatrical presentations and work with student athletes
Available: as needed

**Ernest Hemingway Foundation of Oak Park**
Museum – 200 N. Oak Park Ave.
Hemingway Home – 359 N. Oak Park Ave. Oak Park, IL  60303
(708) 848-2222
Contact: Volunteer Coordinator Available: immediate
Training: 6 hours
Opportunities: museum docent, home tour guide, merchandise sales
Frank Lloyd Wright Home and Studio Foundation
931 Chicago Ave. Oak Park, IL 60302
(708) 848-1976
http://www.wrightplus.org/
Contact: Volunteer Coordinator
Training: six sessions
Opportunities: guide, sales, web site design, public relations, marketing, research
Times needed: weekdays and weekends, AM & PM
Available: immediate

Gottlieb Professional Building Pharmacy
675 West North Ave. Melrose Park, IL 60160
Contact: Clark Chrisman, R.Ph., C.D.E., or in-charge pharmacist
(708) 450-4941
Training: onsite, various, health testing required
Opportunities: pharmacy duty – designed for future majors
Available: inquire

Gottlieb Volunteer Services
675 West North Ave. Melrose Park, IL 60160
Contact: Volunteer coordinator
(708) 681-3200
Training: onsite, various, health testing required
Opportunities: multiple, depending on area of hospital chosen
Available: immediate

Hillside Public Library
405 N. Hillside Ave. Hillside, IL 60162
(708) 449-7510 Contact: Director
Training: orientation
Opportunities reading for children, tutoring for grade school level students, simple use of Microsoft Office programs (Word, Excel, etc.) and Internet usage (e-mail, searches)
Available: immediate
http://www.hillsidelibrary.org/

Hines VA Hospital
5th Ave. & Roosevelt Rd. Hines, IL 60141
(708) 202-2523
Contact: Volunteer Coordinator
Training: Varied
Opportunities: Various
Available: immediate

The Historical Society of Oak Park and River Forest– Pleasant Home
217 Home Ave. Oak Park, IL 60303
(708) 848-6755
http://www.oprf.com/oprhist/
Contact: Frank Lipo
Training: 4 hours on-site
Opportunities: Special events, work with collections, tour guide of Pleasant Home/ Cemetery
Walk/other
Available: immediate

**Illinois Crossroads Girl Scouts**
6930 Roosevelt Rd.
Oak Park, IL  60304
(708) 386-1872
Contact: Volunteer Coordinator
Training: onsite
Opportunities: Working with the Girl Scout Program youth

**Islamic Society of North America (ISNA)**
Contact: Saba Ghazi
(630) 665-1079
Training: onsite
Opportunities: working at conventions in registration and facility planning
[www.isna.com](http://www.isna.com)

**Leyden High School, District #212**
3400 Rose St.
Franklin Park, IL 60131
(847) 451-3658
Training: onsite
Opportunities: Literacy tutoring

**Literacy Volunteers of Western Cook County**
127 North Marian, Suite 7
Oak Park, IL  60302
(708) 848-8499
Contact: Carly Huegelmann, Director
Training: 12 hours over three sessions – leads to a certification in Literacy Volunteers of America Training that can be used nationwide
Opportunities: Teach literacy skills to various clients, who can meet at Triton, if the student so desires; marketing, P.R., tutor recruitment
Available: immediate

**Maywood Public Library**
121 S. 5th Ave. Maywood, IL  60153
708-343-1847
Contact: Charge Librarian
Training: orientation session
Opportunities: simple use of Microsoft Office programs (Word, Excel, etc.) and Internet usage (e-mail, searches) for seniors, development of simple instructions, handouts & exercises
Available: Call for info
Melrose Park Public Library
801 Broadway
Melrose Park, IL 60160
(708) 343-3391
Training: onsite
Available: immediate
http://www.melroseparklibrary.org/

Norridge Health Care and Rehabilitation Center
7001 West Cullom Ave.
Norridge, IL 60706
(708) 457-0700
Contact: Activity Director
Training: onsite, immediate

Northlake Middle School
202 S. Lakewood Ave.
Northlake, IL 60164
Contact: (708) 449-3195
Training: onsite, immediate

Oak Park River Forest High School – Theater
201 N. Scoville, Oak Park, IL 60302
Contact: Joe Hallissey or theater instructor
Training: onsite
Opportunities: set construction, technical aspects, production
Available: inquire

Plymouth Place Senior Living
315 N. La Grange Rd. La Grange Park, IL
(708) 482-674
Contact: volunteer coordinator
Training: onsite
Opportunities: recreational work with seniors
Available: immediate

Pop Warner Football
Melrose Park Gaels 1000 N. 25th Ave. Melrose, Park, IL 60160
(773) 383-6337
www.cpwfc.com
Training: onsite, immediate
Opportunities: coaching, refereeing, cheerleader training
Available: immediate – spring sports opportunities as well

Proviso-Leyden Council for Community Action, Inc. (PLCCA/CEDA)
411 W. Madison St. Maywood, IL 60153
(708) 236-5041
www.plcca.org
Contact: Human Resources Recruiter
Training: onsite, varies according to division
Opportunities: Divisions include youth services, childcare, supportive services (low-income housing, food pantry, substance abuse), computer literacy
Available: immediate

PLCCA ALL STARS Mentoring Program
(see info above)
(708) 450-3500
Training: onsite
Opportunities: youth mentoring
Available: immediate

River Grove Public Library
8638 W. Grand River Grove, IL 60171
(708) 453-4484
Contact: Sophia Anastos, Director
Training: orientation session
Opportunities clients, development of simple instructions, handouts & exercises:
reading/craft/educational programs groups for children, simple use of Microsoft Office programs (Word, Excel, etc.) and Internet usage (e-mail, searches) for
Available: immediate

Sax-Tiedmann Funeral Home
Contact: Steve Dawson
(847) 678-2091
Training: onsite
Opportunities: as needed
Available: Immediate

Schiller Park Historical Commission
4200 Old River Road
Schiller Park, IL 60176
(847) 671-8513
http://www.villageofschillerpark.com/Historical%20Commission.htm
Contact: Chairperson
Training: onsite, brief
Opportunities: helping clients with research
Available: immediate

Shriners Hospital for Children
2211 N. Oak Park Ave. Chicago, IL 60707
(773) 622-5400
Contact: Volunteer Coordinator
Training: onsite
Opportunities: recreational work with children
Available: immediate

Thunder Soccer Club
Franklin Park, IL 60131
(847) 671-0330
Training: onsite, immediate
Available: seasonal
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Triton College  
2000 Fifth Ave. River Grove, IL  60171  
708-456-0300 ext. 3250 (Brackett)

Various

Unity Temple Restoration Foundation  
875 Lake St. Oak Park, IL  60301  
(708) 383-8873  
Contact: volunteer coordinator  
Training: onsite  
Opportunities: public relations, docent, records  
Available: immediate  
http://www.oprf.com/unity/

Veterans Park District  
800 N. 17th Ave.  
Melrose Park, IL 60160  
(708) 343-5270  
Contact: Recreation Director  
Training: onsite, immediate  
Available: immediate  
www.veteransparkdistrict.com

Walther Lutheran High School - Sports  
900 Chicago Ave.  
Melrose Park, IL  60160  
(708) 344-0404  
Training: onsite, immediate  
Available: seasonal - call

Westchester Public Library  
10700 Canterbury Street,  
Westchester, Illinois 60154  
(708) 562-3573  
Training: onsite, immediate  
http://www.westchesterpl.org/

West Suburban P.A.D.S. (Public Action to Deliver Shelter in West Suburban Cook County)  
An Oak Park-River Forest Centennial Legacy Project Partner  
816 Marengo Forest Park, IL  60130  
(708) 488-1724  
http://www.leave-a-legacyoprf.org/PADS.html  
Contact: Program Director  
Training: varies  
Opportunities: work with social services  
Available: immediate
Wonder Works (Children’s Museum)
6445 West North Ave.
Oak Park, IL  60302
(708) 383-4815
Contact: Volunteer Coordinator
Training: onsite, immediate
Opportunities: Instructional play with children & clean up

Youth Outreach Services
(847) 455-8445
Contact: Volunteer Coordinator
Training: onsite
Opportunities: social services with young people
Available: immediate